
Gives a child the 
opportunity to 

participate in 1 week 
of Gymnastics Camp 

Sponsors one talented 
gymnast to participate 

in one year of HAY 
Team Extreme 

Gymnastics

$2000
Allows a child to 

participate in Pre-Team 
Gymnastics for one 

year

$1000

Provides a child with 
their gymnastics team 

apparel including 
leotard, warm-up pants, 

and jacket

$500 $250

Provides 2 
preschoolers one month 

worth of gymnastics 
programming 

$100
Provides 1 month of 

school-age gymnastics 
programming

$50

Franklin: laceyw@hockymca.org
Foxboro: sandyw@hockymca.org
North Attleboro: kayleas@hockymca.org

GYMNASTICS
FLIP FEST

Questions? 
Contact your 

Gymnastics Director

MAY 18 -  MAY 24



NAME & 
PHONE #

ADDRESS
PLEDGE 

PER 
FLIP

OR
FIXED 

PLEDGE = TOTAL 
DONATION

COLLECTED? PAYMENT 
METHOD*

or =

or =

or =

or =

or =

or =

2023
Participant Name: ___________________________________________  Parent/Guardian Name:_________________________________________ 
Email:_____________________________________________ Address: _____________________________________________ City:_____________________ 
State: ______ ZIP: _____________ Class Name: _________________________________________Day: __________________ Time: _______________

*Payments can be made by scanning the QR on the front of the flyer to pay by credit card, 
cash, check (made out to Hockomock YMCA) , bill to Y account, or via venmo @hockymca 

I completed ______ flips and raised a total of $_________ for the Reach Out Campaign!

If you raised $50 or more please select a shirt size:

□ Child Small  □ Child Medium  □ Child Large
□ Adult Small  □ Adult Medium  □ Adult Large  □ Adult Extra Large

Release of Liability
All proceeds from this event benefit The Hockomock Area YMCA Reach Out campaign 
and are 100% tax deductible.

Permission to participate:
I understand that gymnastics is a physical activity with inherent risk to participate. By 
participating, in this event, and signing this form, I release liability. I/We agree that the 
Hockomock Area YMCA, instructors, volunteers, or staff; will not be held responsible for any 
injuries or incidents that should occur during the time of said activity.

Parent/guardian Signature: __________________________________________________Date: _____________

PRIZES
if you raise the dollar amount, you receive that prize and all the other prizes before that level

$25 Medal
$50 T-Shirt

$150 Leotard
$250 Free Month of 

Programming

FLIP FEST
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